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The Thunderstorm.
A s9tiliness wraps in caim the summer day,
Unliroken by a sound, save when the breeze
A mnoment tustles through the parched trees,
Then leaves them umotirinless. The sultry air-
Hot as the breath of fevered patient-seems
Conscious of corning storms; the cattie crowd
Witb low-bowed boads beneath the elrn-c'tuinps, awed
By some dread instinct of they know not what,
Save that 'tis iii impending. Ail the sky
With thickly gathering clouds is overcast,
Dark leaden clouds, their edges tingcdl with red,
Ail ominous of storra: the quick, big drops
0f raia begin to fall-a rumbling peal
0f distant thunder, low reverberatos

Along the bis; more tbickly fall the drops,
Cornes down a deluge-and the lightning gieams
In quick, successive flashes; louder stili,
And louder roars the thunder-tili gives rein
The ternpest to its fury; awing mani
And beast alike by its sublirnity.
Its wrath at length the storma begins to bate,
A ivrath too flerce to last; the thunder grows
Fainter and fainter, and the liglitnings cease :
The rain-dropsq,patter feebly through the leaves,
Tili tbey at Iat are spent; briglit diarnonds,
0f Iieaven's purest wvater, glittering hang
On leaf, and blade, and flower; once more the birds
Resurne their for-a-while suspended song;
The cattle leave the shelter of the bougbis,
And seek again the pastures; ail the air
Is filled with fragrance sweet, the cooling gift
0f stormi beneficent: and once again
From bier enforced torpor %vak-es tho earth.

[Written fer Til FÂMiLy riRcLE].
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RETRIBUTION.

One day, about the rniddle of 31arci, Sybil was sitting
alone ini a bright littie room knowa as the rnorning rojm,
which thc family-when alone, preferred to the large dreary
drawing room. There wa8 an air of sadness in the drooping
figure, a carcworn look in lier face as she brnt sliglitly over
her sewing, presently a iea'ry sigh escapcd bier, and leaning
ba-ck iii her chair and letting her worl, drop into ber lap alie
gazed wistfully ont of thc windovr into thc garden, where
Kenneti was playing with another littie fellow of 'bis own
age. 

%

.Oh! my boy! my boy!*' rn'xrmured Uhe poor mother,
pressing ber ban~d to ber eyes.

I pray beaven to shield you from your father's exampie.
fI seemed a bitter thing to say; but she, wbo loved hier re-
probate busband, so faithftilIy and devotedly, wvas mother-as
well as wife; and she would not blinit herself to the awful
danger in the future for bier only child; the danger of a
father's evil example. Many and rnany a tirne, for long
afterwards, the prayer sho iad just uttered came back to her
mind, with power to makie lier tremble and cr3' out with
painful seif-reproacli.

At this moment sic heard ber husband's step in the hall
and the door opened and lie came in.

"lOh!1 you are home; 1 dîd not hear you corne in," she
said, looking up at hirn with a welcorning smile.

H e did not answer, but wýalked over to the window. and
to'ok up bis station beside bier chair.

"9Been ont to.day Sybil ?" hoe asked.
ccYes," she answered, "9Ken and I were out ail moininir;

it is a beautifuil day for Mardi, cold but flot nt ail windy, and
we enjoyed our walk so muc i b ut wby did you ask dearW'-

"gOh notbing 1-I suppose you are too tired to go for a
long drive with mie this afternoon ?"

ifIndeed 1 am not a bit too tireil and 1 would like it very
mnch Arthur dear, but the fact is 1 arn expecting some
visitera and as Il myseif invited thern, 1 canot very well go
ont before they corne; 1 arn so, sorry, I would enjoy tic drive
with yon s0 mucli dear; conld not you defer iL tili to-morrow VI

ilWell no; not very convcniently; I am obliged to go to,
WVeston this afternoon, and to-morrow afternoon I have an
engagement witb Greaton andi sorne others; but I will take
you ont the day after; I ivish you could go vith rne to-day."

"I wishi I could ; is it to Weston yon are going VI
"9Yes ; old Marks bas a horse he wants to seli; a splendid

animal; 1 thiak of buying it and arn e2ing this afternoon to
look at it; Sultan is growing rather stuff lin the joints."I

ciIs Mr. Marks' horse the one Mr. Greaton was taiking
about the other evening, nanied Firebrand?" asked his ivife
with a siade of anxiety iniber voice.

tgYes, the sanie,"1 lie replied, gazing abstractedly from the
window.

"lOh 1 Arthur, I wisi-I do wisi you wouid not think of
iuying that borse. Tbey say he bas a fierce temper, and that
it is actually dangerous to ride hirn don't you remember
wbat Mr. Graham told us the otier evening about the poor
unfortunate young man. who was throýwx by Firebrand and
crippled for life? Oh? dearest Art.hur, pîcase give up al
thouglit of buying this horrible horse."1

-'I My dear Sybil wbat nonsense! That young fellow knew
notiing wiaatever of boises, and 8iould nov -r have mounted
one with even haîf of Firebrand's mettie, now 1 flatter rny-
self I kLnow a good dciii about iorsernanship, and I fanLQ
Fircbrnnd will finid tiat ho bas met bis master ila me."

'Sybil sighed and said no more, foi she knew it would bu
uselestà to argue svith hirn, bis mind was set on possessing
tusà partiLiflar borse and notiing ehe could say wùuld tura
liirn from bis purpose.

ci-You need flot lie auziona Sybil," lie raid, after a pause,
and placing bis band on the baý;k of lier chair bent forward
and klssed-hcr.


